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Abstract
Objective: Helicobacter pylori is recognized as a major etiological factor in the pathogenesis of gastritis andpeptic ulcer disease. H. Pylori eradication has a failure rate of more than 30% in pediatric patients,particularly because of poor compliance, antibiotic resistance and occurrence of side-effects. This study wasaimed to determine whether adding the probiotics to a standard anti-H. pylori regimen could minimize thegastrointestinal side-effect prevalence and improve the eradication rate.
Methods: Double-blind randomized placebo controlled study conducted at Children’s Medical Center inTehran, Iran. Sixty six H. pylori positive children were treated with a triple drug treatment protocol(omeprazole+amoxycillin+furazolidon) and randomly allocated to receive either probiotic or placebo. Allpatients underwent esophagogastroduodendoscopy. H. pylori infection was diagnosed by either rapid ureasetest (RUT) or histology. H. pylori status was assessed after 4-8 weeks of the completion of treatment withstool H. pylori antigen test. The side effects of the treatment were determined in each group.
Findings: Mean age of patients was 9.09 (range 3‐14) years, 44 (65.7%) patients were boys (sex ratio 2:1). All66 patients completed the course of treatment and follow-up. The rate of H. pylori eradication wassignificantly higher in probiotic group (P=0.04). In probiotic supplemented children there was a lower rate ofnausea/vomiting (P=0.02) and diarrhea (P=0.039) during treatment.
Conclusion: This study showed that probiotics have positive effect on the eradication of H. pylori infection.Adjuvant therapy with probiotic is recommended in order to reduce the frequency of antibiotic induced side-effects during treatment with antibiotics.
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Introduction

H. pylori is a pathogenic Gram-negative spiralbacillus that survives in the acid environment ofthe stomach. It is a leading cause of chronicgastritis, peptic ulcers, non-ulcer dyspepsia,gastric adenocarcinoma and mucosa-associatedlymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphoma. It is estimatedthat up to 50% of the total world population are

infected with H. pylori. The prevalence of H. Pyloriinfection is currently rising in the developingworld[1-4]. One-week triple therapy (twoantibiotics for a week and a Proton PompInhibitors (PPI) for 4-8 weeks) represents thecurrent most widely prescribed first-line regimenfor H. pylori infection. With current therapeuticregimens, there is a significant failure rate for theeradication of microorganism. The treatment
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failure rate is known to be much more common inchildren than in adult patients (more than 30%)[5-11]. Numerous factors are associated with the highprevalence of treatment failure; the most commonare poor compliance and antimicrobial resistancedue to overuse or misuse of common antibiotics.Frequent occurrence of side effects of antibioticdrugs can lead to the reduced compliance ofpatients with therapeutic regimens[12,13].Adjuvant therapy with probiotics has beenstudied in recent years. Probiotics are living orattenuated nonpathogenic microorganisms thathave a large variety of potential beneficial effectson the health condition. They have the ability tobind to epithelial cells, survive for a long time inthe digestive tract, regulate the immune systemand influence metabolic reactions.The most commonly used probiotics that mayincrease the resistance of gastric barrier and as aresult inhibit the growth of H. pylori and itsadherence to gastric epithelium are lactobacilliand bifidobacteria species[3,14-17].Considering the rarity of a comprehensivesurvey on the potential role of adjunctive therapywith probiotics for the treatment of childhood
H. pylori infection in our country, we aimed, in thisstudy, to assess the effect of probioticsupplementation as a combination of sevenspecies on the childhood H. Pylori infection. Inmost previous trials only a few species ofprobiotics are used.
Subjects and MethodsThe study was performed at Children’s MedicalCenter in Tehran, Iran, from November 2011 toApril 2012. In a randomized double blind clinicaltrial, sixty six children aged 3-14 years with
H. Pylori infection enrolled in this study. Thepatients were referred to gastroenterology clinicfor the evaluation of symptoms and signsincluding chronic abdominal pain, gastrointestinalbleeding, unexplained frequent vomiting andunexplained iron deficiency anemia.Inclusion criterion was the presence of H. pyloriinfection. Exclusion criteria were as follows: 1)consumption of PPIs, H2 receptor antagonists,

bismuth compounds and antibiotics in theprevious 2 weeks, 2) previous gastric surgery, 3)known allergy to certain antibiotics, 4)glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) enzymedeficiency (furazolidone may cause hemolysis andanemia in these deficient patients), and 5) knownprevious history of renal failure and endocrine,cardiac, or hepatic disease.
Ethics: The research protocol was approved bythe medical ethic committee of Tehran Universityof Medical Sciences and allocated an ethical code.Registration ID of this study in Iranian Registry ofClinical Trials was IRCT201201218793N1.Informed consent was obtained from parents of allpatients.All patients were included for esophagogastro-duodenoscopy. H. pylori infection was establishedby at least one of these criteria: A positive rapidurease test (RUT) or histopathologicalexamination. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopywas carried out after midazolam sedation (0.1 mg/kg). Two pieces of gastric antral biopsy specimenswere taken for histology and RUT. Patients wererandomly assigned following simple randomi-zation procedures to one of two treatment groups(A: antibiotic+PPI+placebo, B: antibiotic+PPI+probiotic). Label of drugs was replaced by a newone indicating drug A or B. Contents of sachetswere not known to the physician, research fellow,and nurses involved in recording data. All H. pyloripositive children in group A were treated with aone-week course of amoxicillin (50 mg/kg/day bidas syrup or capsule) and furazolidone (6mg/kg/day bid as syrup or tablet), four weeks ofomeprazole (1mg/kg/day) plus placebo. Group Breceived the same antibiotics and PPI plusprobiotic preparation 1 sachet/day (restore,1×109 CFU/1 sachet, Protexin Co, UK). Probioticcombination consisted of strains of Lactobacillus
acidophilus, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Lactobacillus
bulgaricus, Lactobacillus casei, Streptococcus
thermophilus, Bifidobacterium infantis and
Bifidobacterium breve (Fig.1).
Study design: After endoscopic evaluation andrandomization the treatment was started. Duringthe course of treatment and at follow-up, patientswere contacted by phone and were asked aboutthe side effects of therapy on a weekly basis. Theside effects included diarrhea, nausea/vomitingand abdominal bloating. They had a visit as an
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Flow diagram of randomization, allocation, follow-up and analysis
outpatient at the middle of therapeutic course. Allpatients were reinvestigated four to eight weeksafter accomplished treatment by stool antigen testfor H. pylori. Successful treatment was defined as anegative stool antigen test for H. pylori.
Outcome parameters: Primary outcome measurewas the rate of eradication of H. pylori defined as anegative stool antigen test. Secondary outcomeswere the rate of side effects during the treatmentreported by the patients or parents.
Statistical analysis: The SPSS software version 18(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to appraisethe statistical analysis; statistical analytical testsChi‐square or Fisher's exact test and LogisticRegression were used for analyzing data. A
P-value of less than 0.05 was consideredsignificant.
FindingsA total of 66 children with H. pylori infection were

recruited in the study and randomized into twogroups. All 66 patients completed the treatmentprotocol combined of amoxicillin, furazolidoneand omeprazole plus placebo in group A andprobiotic in group B.  No patient discontinued thetreatment and there were no losses to follow-up.The patient group consisted of 44 (65.7%)males, the male to female ratio was 2:1. Theirmean age was 9.09±3.12 years (range 3 to 14years). Both groups demonstrated improvementin clinical symptoms after treatment. The grouptreated with the combination of probiotic andstandard therapeutic regimen showed moresignificant eradication rate (Odds Ratio 4.37,Confidence interval: 1.07–17.62, P=0.04)(Table 1).We found that children receiving probioticsuffered less frequently diarrhea and nausea/vomiting during eradicating treatment; thesediscrepancies were statistically significant. Thedifference in the prevalence of abdominal bloatingwas not significant between the two groups (Table2). In a subgroup of patients who developed sideeffects,  the symptoms were not  severe enough to
Table 1: Comparison of the proportion of patients in two groups with successful eradication

Stool Antigen Probiotic+Antibiotic Placebo+Antibiotic P. Value
Negative (eradicated) 30 (90.09%) 23 (69.69%) 0.04
Positive (not eradicated) 3 (9.09%) 10 (30.30%)

Analyzed (n=33)- Excluded from analysis (n=0)

Lost to follow-up (n=0)Discontinued intervention (n=0)

Group A: Allocated to intervention (n=33)- Received allocated intervention (n=33)- Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0)
Lost to follow-up (n=0)Discontinued intervention (n= 0)

Group B: Allocated to intervention (n=33)- Received allocated intervention (n=33)- Did not receive allocated intervention (n=0)

Analyzed (n=33)- Excluded from analysis (n=0)

Allocation

Analysis

Follow-Up

Randomized (n=66)
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Table 2: Comparison of the adverse effects during treatment in two enrolled groups
Side effect Probiotic+Antibiotic Placebo+Antibiotic P. value
Nausea/vomitting (%) 2 (6.06%) 9 (27.27%) 0.02
Diarrhea (%) 2 (6.06%) 8 (24.24%) 0.04
Abdominal bloating (%) 3 (9.09%) 4 (12.12%) 1

stop the treatment.Table 3 represents the clinical characteristicsand endoscopic findings of the studied patients.These percentages are calculated for all enrolledchildren before randomization and allocation.
DiscussionIn this randomized, placebo-controlled doubleblind study, children on H. pylori eradicationtherapy receiving seven strains of probiotic inaddition to the standard triple regimen wherecompared with patients on the same tripleregimen receiving placebo. The findings reporteda significant reduction of the treatmentcomplication and improved therapeutic outcome.New investigations have provided evidencesuggesting that probiotics modulate H. pyloricolonization of the gastric epithelial cells. It isincreasingly known that alterations in theintestinal microflora have an important role forthe development of complication and patient’sintolerance during anti-H. pylori treatment.Probiotic supplementation could reduce thenondesirable complications of antibiotics and as aresult, maximize the success of therapy[18,19].Many studies have documented theeffectiveness of prophylactic probiotics inassociation with antibiotics in the modification of
H. pylori eradication rate and the antibiotic-associated gastrointestinal side-effects duringeradication therapy[5,20-24]. Certain probiotics suchas Lactobacillus strains are known to interfere

with the activity of H. pylori by inhibiting itsadherence to gastric epithelium and inactivatingits main virulence factor, urease enzyme[25,26].Park SK et al concluded that combining first lineanti H. pylori therapy with probiotic species,composed of Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus
faecium reduced side effects, improved patient’stolerance and enhanced the eradication rate of
H. pylori[27]. Similar results were reported byBekar O et al from Turkey, who investigated theeffect of combining standard triple anti H. pyloritherapy with kefir, a fermented milk derivedproduct containing probiotics[28]. The results ofthese two studies confirm our findings. In anotherstudy, supplementation of Lactobacillus andBifidobacterium strains resulted in themodification of stool microflora and enhanced
H. pylori clearance[29].In a randomized trial by Hurduc et al, it wasconcluded that supplementation of Saccharomyces
boulardi to the standard triple drug regimenresulted in a 12% nonsignificant increasedtherapeutic effect on H. pylori but reduction in theincidence of side effects was significant[30]. Thesignificance of difference in the rate of adverseeffects between two groups and higher eradicationrate in our survey was in accordance with thisstudy although the latter was statisticallysignificant in our patients.It is reported that Bifidobacterium bifidumcould significantly reduce the rate ofgastrointestinal complaints in H. pylori positivepatients and modify the activity of organism in thegastric mucusa[31].To our knowledge, there is only one relevantstudy in Iranian children with a small sample size

Table 3: Clinical characteristics and endoscopic findings of patients enrolled in the study
Complaints Number/percent Endoscopic Finding Number/percent
Abdominal pain (%) 43 (65.15%) Antral nodularity 57 (86.36%)
Gastrointestinal bleeding (%) 14 (21.21%) Gastric erythema 16 (24.24%)
Vomiting (%) 15 (22.72%) Duodenal ulcer 14 (21.21%)
Iron deficiency anemia (%) 4 (6.06%) Gastric ulcer 1 (1.51%)
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reporting that supplementation with probiotics,could improve drug compliance and reduce sideeffects without a change in the eradication rate of
H. pylori[32]. The profile of adverse effects weresimilar to our results but this was not true for theeradication rate.A number of studies have shown no significantdiscrepancies in the success of H. pylorieradication treatment between the groupsreceiving probiotics and the peers on placebo[5,33].The wide variety and controversial results inprevious studies may be attributed to thedifferences in study design, patient groups,different therapeutic regimens, probiotic dose, andprobiotic species.In our study the rate of H. pylori eradicationwas significantly higher in patients who receivedprobiotics. In probiotic supplemented childrenthere was a meaningfully lower rate ofnausea/vomiting and diarrhea during treatment.
ConclusionAccording to the findings of this clinical trial,probiotic supplementation during the treatmentfor H. pylori eradication, may positively affectantibiotic-related symptoms and treatmentsuccess. Further large, randomized, double-blind,placebo-controlled clinical trials must beconducted with minimal variability in studydesigns, to appropriately evaluate the efficacy ofspecific probiotic strains in comparison toplacebo.
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